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1 Ciixiil cavilies.

2 Kpimrron.

3. Mesostcina.

4. Meliisicrii.i

PRELIMINARY HAND- BOOK OF THE
COLEOPTERAOF NORTHEASTERNAMERICA.

1!) ChARI.KS W. I.KNf; \- \Vm. 1>1 rTKN.MUl.I.I.R.

(CONTINIIKI) FUOM l'.\r,K 96.)

Ill the present pan of the 1 laiid-liook no

attempt has been made to give detailed descrip-

tions of tiie genera under consideration, only the

essential characters of each genus being given.

For further information regarding the Carabida,-,

the student is referred to Dr. (leo. H. Horn's

invaluable paper on the genera of Carabidne,

published in the Transactions of the American

Entomological Society, iSSi, Vol. IX, pp. 91

—

196. The plate was kindly drawn by Mr. I,. II.

Joutel.

CARAI'.ID.K.

The Carabid;v are divided into three sub-families, viz.: Cara-

bina2, Harpalin;\) and Pseudomorphina; ; they may be separated as

follows :

Middle coxal cavities not entirely enclosed by the sterna, the epinu-ion i>(

the niesostermim attaining tiie coxa . .
Cara'^ina*.

Mitldle coxal cavities entirely enclosed by the sterna; tlie epimcn n not

attaining the coxa Harpalina*.

Head with distinct antennal grooves .... Pseudomorphina'.

Cakaiun.k.

Omophron /m/.

Oval, convex, scutelUim concealed
;

prosterniim prolongcil and

covering the mesosternum.

The members of this genus live in holes in saiuly places along

the banks of streams, rivers and ponds.

.Sy//o/>s/s of species.

Elytra! strife obliterated both at sides and apex.

Dark brown or black, margin testaceous

Elytral stride obliterated at apex only.

Metallic green, with testaceous border ....
Elytra strite indistinct at apex : 14 striate.

Testaceous, with transverse broken metallic green ni.ii kings

Elytral strice distinct : 15 striate.

labiatum.

iiitidum.

robustum.
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Metallic green or bronze with testaceous border and markings ; the

testaceous color sometimes predominating.

Usually more bronze than testaceous ; thorax with side margins

only testaceous atnericanutti.

Tiiorax with anterior margin as well as sides testaceous . tessellatum.

O. labiatum Fixbr. —Dark brown or black ; thorax and elytra

with pale testaceous border ; strice and punctures of elytra becom-

ing obliterated at sides and apex ; tliorax with scattered, coarse

punctures. Underside pitchy, ai>ex of abdomen paler. Length,

,24 inch = 6 mm.
Habitat, Middle and Southern States.

O. nitidum Lee. —Allied to the preceding, but is distinctly

pimctured at the sides and is metallic green with the testaceous

bonier of the elytra broader. Length, .20 —.24 inch. = 5 —6 mm.
Habitat, Illinois to Texas.

O. robustum Horn. —Pale testaceous ; elytra with broken

green transverse markings ; thorax has a narrow transverse metallic

green band, extending forward and backward at the middle, and

an oval spot on each side between the oand and the margin ; elytra

with strh\i of coarse distant punctures. L^nderside testaceous

Length, .26 inch. =6.5 mm.
Habitat, Nova Scotia, Ohio and Michigan.

O. americanum Dej. —Bronzy or greenish black; punctures

"of striiX rather fine ; markings of elytra more or less confluent

;

margin testaceous ; thorax with lateral margins pale and very

narrow. Underside pitchy, apex of abdomen paler. Length, .24

—.28 inch. = 6—7 mm.
Habitat, N. E. America, southward and westward.

O. tessellatum Say. (Plate III, Eig. i.) —Pale testaceous
;

markings metallic green ; striae with ]:)unctures distinct, more

closely placed on disc than at apex ; thorax with coarse punctures,

disc and lateral regions with but few punctures ; discal spot

rather small, with a narrow process along the median line, ex-

tending to the front and hind margins. Underside pale ferrugineous.

Length, .26 inch. := 6.5 mm.
Habitat, N. E. America.

Cychrus luibr.

Head long and slender; labrum l)ifurcate; posterior coxk
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separated ;
four basal joints of antcnn.u siiiootli ; lliorax more or

less reflexed at sides.

Live in woods under leaves, stones in moist places; they feed

principally upon snails, their lonjr head beinjj well adajjted for

extracting the animal from the shell.

Synopsis of spciics.

S///>-i^c////s Sp/iarodcriis.

Anterior tarsi of male broadly dilatetl; anterior tarsi female not dil.ilcti. slender.

ISasal impressions of thorax broad, deep, with coarse deep punctures.

Deep violaceous; <jranulate elytra! stria: broken and assnminfj

shining elevations ...... nitidicolHs.

Deep violet; ciytral strix entire at base, interrupted at sides and

ape.K vdr. Brevoorti.

Basal impressions of thora.x linear, with a few distinct punctures, hind

angles olHuse.

Violaceous; elytral stri.Tj iiiterrui)ted only at apex . stenostomuS.
V'iolaceous; elytral stri;\; entire at base and inteirupted beliind

the middle thi: LecOlltei.

Violaceous; elytral stri;\; entire at base intcrrLipteil from middle

to ape'x; the 4th anil i2tli stri;e ele\ated to carina',

r<ir. bicarinatus.

liasal impressions of thorax linear, with a few distant jiunctures; iiind

angles reclangular.

V'iolaceous; elytral strix* entire at base, interrupted at sides and

ape.x canadensis.

Sii!>-!:^c/iiis .Vi"< j/>/i i /lotus.

.Xnterior tarsi of male narrowly dilated.

Hind angles of thorax prolonged backwards.

Thorax nearly as wiele as elytra much elevated at sides; viola-

ceous or cupreous elevatu5.

Hlack instead of violaceous tv/r. unicolor.

Very large and robust, violaceous ..... rv/''. heros.

llind angles not prolonged backwards.

Robust; violaceous, thorax mucli narrower than the elytra nmilor-

ately rede.xed viduus.

Slender, thorax longer than broad, slightly margined; not angu-

lated at sides, thorax punctured at sides on top Andrewsii.

Violaceous; smaller; thorax smooth .... Ridinjjsii.

Brassy; sides of thorax distinctly angulated at sides . . Ouj'Otii.

C. nitidicollis C/iCi\ —Deep violaceous, elytra obovate, with

numerous small granules, stri;v more or less broken and forming

shining elevations ; thorax with basal impressions broad and with

deep, coarse confluent punctures. Length, .48— .64 inch. = 12

—

16 mm.
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7\ir. Brevoorti Lcc —Has the base of the elytra deeply striate;

intervals at siiles and apex broken into grannies and tubercles.

lldl'itat, Hiulson's Bay regicMi to Northern Virginia.

The sculpture of the elytra of this soecies, is subject to con-

siderable variation, from striate to tuberculate.

C. stenostomus /Tr/-. (Plate III, Fig. 2.) —Violaceous; basal

impressions of thora.x linear, with only a few distant punctures;

elytra deeply striate, with closely placed punctures ; intervals entire

on disc, sometimes intermixed in the apical region. Length, .48

—.60 inch. = 12 —15 mm.

7\rr. Lecontei D,/. —Intervals intermitted from the middle to

the ape.\ and assuming the form of tubercles.

vtir. bicarinatus Ltw —Intervals interrupted, e.xcept at basal

region ; intervals four and eight elevated, the twelfth forming an

elongate carina.

Habitat, N. E. America.

C. canadensis cy/f^z/r/.-- Violaceous, margin blue; somewhat

elongate; hintl angles of thorax distinct, basal tranverse impress-

ions feel)le or absent, longitudinal impressions sharply defined,

with a few punctures; elytra deeply striate, punctured ;
intervals

conve.x, broken at sides and apex. Length, .44 —.48 inch. = 11 —
12 mm.

Habitat, Canada to Maryland ; not found near N. Y. City.

C. elevatus Fabr. (Plate III, Fig. 3.) —Violaceous or cupreous;

thorax with margins considerably elevated, hind angles prolonged

over the elytra, finely punctured, disc sometimes wrinkled ; elytra

broadly oval, margins reflexed gradually narrowing towards the

apex, surface striate finely punctured, intervals convex. Length,

.60 —1. 12 inch. - 15 —28 mm.

var. unicolor Fabr

.

—This form is blackish instead of viola-

ceous.

var. heros llarr. —More robust and much larger than the

typical c/cratiis.

Habitat, Middle States to Colorado.

C. viduus Z>ey. (Plate III, Fig. 4.) —Violaceous ; thorax much

narrower than the elytra, as long as wide; arcuate in front oblique

behind, margins moderately wide, reflexed, disc nearly smooth, at
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sides and mar<rin punctate ; cl\ ira nanowly reflexcd, surface deeply
striate and punctured. Length, .70 —1. 16 inch. = 18—29 n-.ni.

Habitat, N. Y., N. J., Pa
, \a . Indiana.

C. Andrewsii Harris. (IMalc III, Fig. 5.)— \'iolaceous above
black beneath ; thorax niucli narrower than tlie elytra, longer tlian

wide, sides rounded in front, obliipie behind, hind angles obtuse,

disc almost smooth
; sides j)unctate, margins slightly reflexed

;

elytra oval, striate, punctured. Length, 74—.86 inch. = 19

—

22 mm.
Habitat, Pa. to N. C, Ohio.

C. Ridingsii Bland. —Resembles the preceiling species but is

smaller. Thorax shining not [)uiutured, impressions moderate,

margin narrow ; elytra oval, surface striate, punctured. Length,

.50 inch. =: I 2.5 mm.
Habitat, I'a. to \a.

C. Quyotii Lcc —Differs from .hnimosii by the more coarse

punctures of the base of the thorax, also by the labrum being less

elongate, the lobes less slender, the emargination more broadly

rounded and not extending so near to the base as in that species;

sides of thorax distinctly angulaled near the middle. Length, 27

mm. = I. inch.

Habitat, North Carolina.

Nomaretus Lcc.

Allied to Cyc/iri/s : but has only two basal jtjints of the aiitenn;v

smooth.
Sy/io/^sis oj species.

Sides of thorax obli(}iie, liiiul angles obtusely roiiiuled beliiiid, elytra striate.

Disc of tliora.x not punctured.

Violaceous; striiv ilistinct, puiuluri.s line and close tofjether .
bilobus.

Violaceous; stria; feeble, puncUircs coarse and distant fi.-^sicollis.

Black; elytra wilh four imperfect striiv! on cacli . . impcrfcctus.

Disc of thorax coarsely punctured; violaceous . . .
ca\icolliS.

Sides of thorax sinuate; hind angles rectangular; elytra striate, black ,
dcbilis.

N. bilobus Saw—\'ioiaceous ; beneath black ; thorax polished

on disc, basal impressions strongly punctured ;
elytra with eleven

stri;e, deeply punctured. Length, .52 inch. = 13 mm.

Habitat, Lake Superior, Ohio, Mich, (also iMo.)

N. fissicollis Z,r.— Resembles the preceding but distinguished

by the thorax betng impunclured, and by the punctures of the
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striK of the elytra being longer and less close ; the thorax is also

narrowed behind. Length, 42 inch. = 10.5 mm.
Habitat, Illinois, Kansas.

N. cavicollis Z('(-. (Plate III, Fig. 6.) —Differs oi bilobits AWi\

fissicollis b\' the anterior half of the thorax being covered with

scattered punctures and the posterior half being broadly concave,

and deeply punctured. Length, .45 inch, = ti 25 mm.
Habitat, Buffalo, N. V., (also Mo

, la. to Texas).

N. Imperfectus Lcc. —Black, smooth and glossy ; thorax with

basal impressions slightly transverse, and rather deep ; elytra w'ith

four punctate, imperfect striae on each ; the strife form an oblong

space, which is slightly flattened, sides of elytra smooth and glossy.

Length, .40 inch. = 10 mm.
Habitat, Pa., Va., N. C. (mountainous districts).

N. debilis Lfc. —Black, glossy; thorax with basal impressions

long and deep; sides sinuate, hind angles rectangular; elytra with

strife deeply punctured, palpi and antennae rufous. Length, .38

inch. = 9.5 mm.
Habitat, Roan Mts., N. C, Ga (mountainous districts).

. Carabus /,/////.

Large sized species allied to Calosoina ; third joint of the

antennae cylindrical ; labrum not bifurcate, posterior coxie touching;

spurs of anterior tibiae terminal.

Synopsis of species.

Thorax punctate beneath.

Brassy-bronze; eljtra finely granuhite witli broken and continuous

elevations mseander-

Thorax not punctured beneath.

Flind angles of thorax hardly produced.

Jet black; elytra! stria: much broken . . . chamissonis.
Hind angles of thorax prolonged, rounded

Elytra with impressed spots.

IJlack. with blue margin; elytra! stri;v very fine . sylvOSUS.

Cupreous with metallic purple or red margin . nemoralis.
Elytra catenate; serrate near humeri.

Black with blue margin ...... serratus.

Elytra not serrate near humeri, stria> and intervals equal, distinct.

Black with blue margin ...... limbatus.
Elytra, bronzed, catenate, four intervals forming slender

costa: vinctus.
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C. maander Fisch. —Bronze
; bead and thorax thickly covered

with coarse confluent punctures
; elytra finely granulate, each with

three rows of smooth shining elevations and an elevated line between
each row. Length, 20 mm. ^ .80 incli.

Ha/>it(t/, Canada, Hudson Hay region, Michigan to L, Superior

region, N. Illinois to Minn, to Alaska, through Kamschalka to

Siberia.

C. chamissonis Fisc/i. —Jet i)lack ; head anil ihora.v fnu-ly

punctate; elytra with the stri;u and intervals much broken. Length,

.80 inch. = 20 mm.

J/(i!>itiU, White Mountains, N. 11., Labrador, (ireenland and

Alaska.

C. nemoralis Miils. —Copper-colored, somewhat metallic, with

a metallic purple border; head and thora.x rugose ; elytra finely

rugose, with the three rows of impressed spots distinct. Length,

I inch. = 25 mm.

Habitat, Maine. —A European species.

C. sylvosus Say. —151ack ;. thorax broader than long, slightly

punctured, margins violet blue, relk.XL-d ; elytra elongate oval, stride

and punctures very fine and faint, thus giving the insect a somewhat

smooth appearance, margins violet blue, each elytra with three rows

of distinct impressions. Length, i. —1.20 inch == 27 —30 mm.

lla/>itaf, Canada to 'I'exas.

C. limbatus .S"(/r. —Black with bluish margins, elytra deeply

striate punctures distinct and regular, intervals distinct and convex,

the fourth, eighth and twelfth broken into elongate pieces, the

interruptions smooth and flat, humeral angle rounded. Lengthy

1. —1. 12 inch. = 25 —28 rnm.

Habitat, N. E. America.

C. serratus Saw—lUack with ilecidcd violet margins ;
thorax

broad, disc smooth, margins punctured and very slightly reflexed ;

elytra elongate, sides almost parallel, humeral angles rather

sharply produced ; serrated near the humeri, striK with distant

deep punctures; intervals flat and connected transversely, fourth,

eighth and twelfth intervals broken, long and broad. Length, .80

to 1. inch. = 20 —25 mm.

Habitat, N. Iv America.
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C. vinctus //V/'. (Plate III, Fig. 7.) —Bronze; thorax

with a greenish tinge at borders ; elytra distintly catenate, with

the intervals forming four elevated ridges. Length, i. to 1.20

inch. = 25 —30 mm.
Habitat, N. E. America.

Calosoma \]'cb.

Closely allied to Carahiis, but the third joint of the antennre

compressed instead of cylindrical.

Synopsis of species.

Elj'tra witli three rows of golden or metallic green impressed spots.

lilack'; anterior larsi of male with four joints hairy beneath; strix^

and intervals line frigidum.

Black; anterior larsi of male with two joints hairy beneatli; strire and

intervals coarse; metallic spots moie niunerons . Say I.

ISlack; spots golden; anterior tarsi of male with three joints liairy

beneath calidum.

Elytra without rows of metallic spots.

IJlack, elongate, elytra with blue border .... externum.
Metallic gieen with red margin; large size .... scrutator.

Metallic green with red border; small size ..... Wilcoxi.

C. frigidum Kby. —Black above
;

greenish-black below; elytra

and thor,i.\ with narrow green margins, the former with fine striae,

])iin(:tured and with three rows of small green, impressed spots,

thorax and head rugosely punctate. Length, .80 inch. = 20 mm.
Habitat, Northern States and Canada.

C. Sayi DeJ. —Larger and more elongate than the preceding

species with the striic and punctures much coarser and the intervals

broader and more convex. The green impressed spots are more
numerous in each row and are larger and more distinct. The
thorax is also less punctured. Length, i. inch. = 25 mm.

C. externum .S;?!', (riatelll, Fig. S.) —Body elongate, sides

of elytra slightly convex, almost parallel. Thorax and elytra with

violet margin, the latter striate with distinct punctures, intervals

convex ; thorax with sides rounded, hitid angles obtusely rounded-

Length, 1.20 inch. = 30 mm.
Habitat, N. E. America, southward and westward.

C. scrutator Fabr. (Plate Til, Fig. 9.) —Large and robust;

thorax very short and broad, sides and hind angle well rounded,
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metallic-blue or green with margin goltlen-rtcl ; elytra striate.

punctured metallic-green, margin golden-red; legs blue, underside

green and golden-red Length, 1.20 inch. = 30 mm.

Habitat, N. E. America, southward aud westward.

C. Wilcoxi Ia'c. —.Allied to the jireceding, but is considerably

smaller anil the thorax much nanower. Color similar. Length,

.72 inch. = 18 mm.

Habitat, Canada, .\tlantic Stales and westward.

C. calidum Fabr. —I'.lack above and below ; elytra with three

rows of large impressed golden s|)ots, slriiv distinct, punctured
;

thorax and heail finely rugose, the former with broad basal im.

l^ressions. Length, .88 inch. = 22 mm.

Habitat^ N. E. .\nierica, southward and westwiird.

(To HI. CON1 IMKI).)

EXPLANATION Ol" I'LA Ih; ill.

1. Omophron tessell.-iUiin Say.

2. Cychrus stenostomus [Vcb.

3. " elevalus Fnl'r.

4. " vitluus Ilarr.

5. " :imlre\vsii Iliirr.

6. Noniaretus cavicoUis Lfc.

7. Caiabus viiicUis //V/'.

8. Calosonia exlermini Sav.

9.
"

sciiilator /'<//';•.

10. Elaphius ruscariiis Sny.

11. Uletliisa quailricollis //<//</.

12. Notiophilus rencus I/t>sl.

Mr. W. Daubv writes thai I\i; iiio aja.\ meiilioiUHl b\- him in

his list of \'ancouver Lei.itloplci ., in the January number of the

Journal, should be omitted and that Papilio ri/ti//iis shoiihl be /'.

ciirymedoii.

The habitat of inacrops schaiif^l'ii. described in volume I, p. 12,

of the Journal, should be Cypress Mills, Texas.


